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1'OL'll GOMl'LAWTS.
Frequent complaints roach Tun BKE

from passengers on trains and from res-

idents
¬

of towns in this section , that it is
impossible to yet a copy of Tuu Bui :

from resident news agents and train
newsboys. The claim set up by the lat-
ter

¬

is : "All holj ; " and then other
Omaha papers are olTercd instead. In
some instances , when the would-be pur-
'cha'.er

-
insists on getting a copy of TUB

BIE: , it is forthcoming , but train news-
hoys

-

deal them out sparingly , and when
their supply is about exhausted it is
their practice to force other Omaha
papers on passengers who would not
buy any other than TUB BKIJ if it could
bo had.

THIS BKI : urges upon everybody the
importance of malting complaint to this
olllce upon failure to got TUB Ban of
news dealers and newsboys. There is-

no reason why a full bupply should not
be kept for all demands.

All local news iigonts handling Tun-
Biu: are expected to furnish subscribers
the daily , including the Sunday edition ,
at twenty cents a week , and all refusals
to do so should bo reported to this olllce.

Friends of Tun BUB who send com-

plaints
¬

of failure to purchnso TUB BKU-
on trains will ulouso bo particular to
give tliitc. railroad and number of train
on which such purchase could not bo-

iiuulc. . Give us your name in order that
wn may usk necessary additional par ¬

ticulars.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S capital is the Pierre
of the realm.-

MOXTAXA'S

.

voluptuous "gentleman
from Missouri" hud the conceit stamped
out of him by the prancing Carter. Sic
Semper MiiginniR.-

RKTUKNS

.

are not sufficiently definite
to determine whether n Manitoba wave
or a Northern Pacific blizzard swept
Montana. Both roads claim everything.

OUTSIDE of an occasional humorous
reference to him by republican papers ,

there is but little evidence that Camp-
bell

¬

is a candidate for the governorship
of Ohio.-

TilK

.

Indiana man appears to have
plucked the richest of the offices in the
now states. Six of them have success-
fully

¬

grown ui ) with the country. lias
Ohio lost her grip ?

IT is to bo regretted that the voters of
the Dnlcotus did not make the legisla-
tures

¬

unanimous while they were at it-
.To

.

Siibjoct a few lonesome democrats to
the pitiful of the public is cruelty
rellncd.

WHIMS -tlio political tinkers are
soldering the city hall contract BO that
ho.votos shall escape , it would be an evi-
dence

¬

of roturninp honso to consult the
contractor. It usually tukea two par-
ties

¬

to make n contract.-

IP

.

RYAN and Walsh were properly
approanhed on the subject , it is quite
probable that city bill of twenty-two
thousand dollars would bo promptly
paid by the county. Comptroller Good-
rich

¬

should not 'despair.-

WKRTKUN

.

packing statistics for the
past week show an all-round increase
over the corresponding period last year.
The Omuhit market , after months of de-

pression
¬

, reports a marked increase , and
ranks a strong third among the markets
ot the country.

WITH all the clamor and indignation
ngninst the county commissioners no-
body

¬

I
outsldo of tlio political rut has

boon talked of for commissioner. If-

wo tire to have a ohango it should bo-

mtulo by the selection of men who have
business capacity to administer the
affairs of the county ,

IK TJIE scramble among the men whc
want to expound the law as justices o-

ltha ponce , the barnacles who have boon
running cost-mills for years are most
prominent. The business men of Omaha
as much ns anybody , are interested in
weeding out this class of shysters nnd
cormorants , but when they are once
nominated it will bo very difficult tc

beat thorn ut the polls. There are hall
a dozen reputable justices of the peace
now holding office , and the party coiv-

vontlon should give thorn preference.

UALLY AROUND
A grand rally of railroad republicans

is to take plnco next week at Hastings.
The call for this patriotic nssemblngo
has been standing at the head of lliood-
Itorlnl

-

columns of the organs that hnvo
two IVa engraved on their barrel , for
more than a month. The mnglc names
of John Mt Tliurston and Brad D
Slaughter are attached to this bugle
blast , nnd that moans that the boys will
not Do excused for being absent. John
and Brad have served notlco that :v full
representation of clubs Is desired' , nnd
that is a guaranty that everybody will
bo full before the rally is dispersed.

The most suggestive part of
the call is a request to the del-

egates
¬

to send in their names"-
earlv to John Mi , which of course moans
that the sender will receive an inter-
state

¬

commerce ticket by return mall.
But what does this rally portend ?

What grave and momentous problems
ire to be wrestled with nt Hastings. It-
s in accord witli the eternal fitness ot

things that the clubs should rally
around Thurston , just as other patriots
always hnvo n right to rally around the
lag and an appropriation. But what in
the name of goodness does Tlutrston
want with his clubs in Itastlngs on the
day before the state convention ? Wo

they propose to.roconstruct the supreme
court , or is! Brad Slaughter going to-

8suo commissions fur each and all of
, hem ns deputy United States marshals ?

John M. Tliurston is a good deal of a
practical joker , but ho certainly hns
not called this rally of his clubs for a
quiet poker gome in which clubs are
trumps.-

To
.

a man up a tree this rally round
Thurston is suggestive of some scheme
that is to materialize about the time
the convention has concluded its work.
Possibly Thurston fears that the state
convention will not bo able to raise a
quorum or find anybody willing enough
to preside. Tills is merely speculative
on our part , but it is well enough to
keep the people of Nebraska fully In-

formed
¬

as to the precautions which
Thurston and Slaughter have taken to
prevent the democrats from capturing
the state convention next Wednesday.-

J'UHLIC

.

SCHOOLS f.V UTA2I.
Among the suggestions contained in

the annual report of the Utun commis-
sion

¬

is one advising congress to pass
laws for the establishment Mid control
of a public school system for the terri ¬

tory. There is no question about the
constitutionality of such n course.-
As

.

outlined Dy the commission , their
Droposed educational scheme contem-
plates

¬

a free school system , to bo main-
tained

¬

by the territory itself out of the
public funds of the territorial treasury.-
Tlio

.

power of congress to establish free
schools in Utah can not bo culled
ia question. Public schools , as
much as any other agency ,

would prove a valuable auxiliary
in the solution of the Mormon question.-
At

.

present education in Utali outside of
sectarian schools whore Mormon doc-

trines
¬

nro taught , is under the control
of various Protestant denominations
who carry on the work so far us prac-
ticable

¬

, but their saopo and inllucnco is-

limited. . The "bishops , " "elders" and
apostles of the Mormon church have
o.Norted all their influence to neutrnluo
their good effects. In the 01153 of a
general school system conducted as pro-
posed

¬

by the commission , that is to
say , under the control of federal
authorities , the bad influences of the
Mormon dignitaries could bettor bo
counteracted and mndo harmless. A
congressional act covering the recom-
mendations

¬

of the commission should
by all means bo passed , oven though it-

bo viewed entirely in the light of an-

experiment. . Some remedial legisla-
tion

¬

is necessary , and no batter could
bo suggested than that which would
afford the people of Utah the privileges
of free , non-sectarian education.-

A

.

WOltD OF JTVlKiVr.YO.

The republicans of this county have
it within their power to elect their
whole ticket in November if they make
no mistake in selecting their candi-
dates.

¬

. The criminal negligence and
recklessness which the democratic
county commissioners have shown in
the management ot our county nllairs-
is n powerful lover for displacing them
and giving republicans control of
county affairs for the next two years.

But this man ifost advantage may be
lost by blunders In the selection of un-

popular
¬

or unfit republican candidates.
All things being equal , Douglas county
is democratic , aud republicans can only
hope to win by an excellent ticket with
candidates whoso records are clean.
Honest republicans will not vote for
unclean men and men who are known to
have boon derelict to any trust-

.It
.

is our desire to eeo a ticket nomin-
ated

¬

that all republicans and lawabid-
ing

¬

citizens can conscientiously sup ¬

port. For this reason wo are impelled
to caution the party against a blunder
which is liable to cause disaster. Wo
refer particularly to the candidacy of
Sheriff Coburn. The unwritten law
which hns limited the tenure of county
olllcinls to two terms should not bo de-

parted
-

from.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn is , however , laboring
earnestly to break the record , because ,

as he says , ho needs u vindication.
The question is , Shall the republicans
ot this county jeopardize the success of
their wliolo ticket to gratify the am-

bition
¬

ot tiny man ? Mr. Coburn cannat
say truthfully that THE BEE lias boon
unfriendly to him , or has treated him
unfairly. On the contrary , we have
ninny times ignored complaints against
him nnd refrained from censure where
ho or his subordinates have shown par-
tiality

¬

to criminals nnd apparently
sought to thwart the ends of justice.-
Wo

.

need only to rotor to the Indul-
gences

¬

granted to John Luuor nnd the
touddrnoss exhibited toward the Booo-
hlorKing

-
woman. Iu the latter case

the whole community was scandalized
by the froe-and-cusy way iu which the
sheriff permitted this woman to ride
about the streets while she was under
indictment for murder.

The studied silence ot the World-

Jferald
-

ut this titno means simply that
its guns are boiug double-shotted for
use against the republican ticket in case
Coburn Is placed at Its head.

The question is , ahull the republican

parly onlor Iho campaign handicapped
by Mr. Coburn. There are other dead
weights that the party cannot afford to
load up with , and It is* to bo hoped the
majority of the convention will not
commit the folly of on to ring upon n, dof-

onslvo campaign , in which the repub-
lican

¬

press is to ho given the tusk ot
apologizing for Its candidates.

Boss HUMS in Maryland rooolvos a
staggering blow by the desertion ot the
Young Moil's democratic club ol Balti-
more.

¬

. For yoara the state has boon
ruled nnd hurried to rula by the Gor-
mnn's

-

and Illgglnsos. Every attempt
to redeem it nntl vitalize the character
ot the ofllcoholders was crushed by the
all-powerful party dictators. They
brooked no opposition , rotusod recog-
nition

¬

to the young element ot the
party and contemptuously spurned the
demands for reform. The resolutions
adopted by the seceding club indicate
the growing distrust which the arro-
Bunt party managers has created. They
declare that the voice ot the people is
stilled atid that the interests ot the
state are subordinate to the solllsh
schemes ot the ring. They further do-

eltiro
-

that they will use all legitimate
uioiins to defeat a tlukot born of fraud
and fathered by avarice. The club is
composed ot a largo number ot Influen-
tial

¬

young men. In joining forces with
the republicans their example will have
great weight with disaffected demo-
crats

¬

, und is certain to hasten the
downfall ot bossism in Maryland.-

NKXT

.

to the hypocrite the demagogue
is the most despicable of creatures. The
editor of the Ioublo-ondor belongs to
that species. When the postolllco site
was uudor discussion , and lie was laying
the pipes to got eighty thousand dollars
out of Undo Sam for lots ho owns in-

Planters' house square , ho yelped him-
self

¬

hoarse about sol fish schemers , and
howled night and day about the damage
which the city was sultoring by the
delay which prevented tlio immediate
erection of great business blocks in the
neighborhood of the Planters' house.
Now that Hascall and other candi-
dates

¬

for re-election nro tossing the city
hall contract back and forth under uro-
tense that they want to help homo
labor , this public spirited- citizen , who
is always building groal , hotels , opera
houses and air-castles , but never builds
anything , is in accord with the mounte-
banks

¬

and endorses the move whiuh ho
knows will again delay the construction
of the city hall. While Unscall is bid-
ding

¬

for votes lie is bidding for sub-
scribers

¬

among the working classes ,

whoso conlldenco and patronage ho has
never been able to got by his hypocriti-
cal

¬

pretenses of sympathy.

ACCORDING to a decision just rendered
by the supreme court of Now York , the
owners of elevators in any building are
common carriers. The suit in which
this decision was rendered was brought
ny a passenger who had ooon injured
by an accident to the elevator , duo to a
defect of the piston rod , which , the
owners claimed , no possible cure on
their part could discover. The court in
deciding for the plaintiff hold that they
occupied the same relation towards the
passengers they curried as do stage or
railroad companies. The fact that the
owners ot such elevators do not exact a
charge does not seem to enter the quest-

ion.
¬

. The decision murks a de-

parture
¬

from the fundamental principle
that governs the liability of common
carriers. By the same course of reas-
oning

¬

the owner of any building would
bo liable for any accident that might
befall people while ascending or de-

scending
¬

an ordinary stairway.

THE action of the warden of the state
penitentiary in discharging throe Wyo-
ming

¬

convicts without the consent of
the authorities of the territory , is an
unwarranted proceeding. There was
no justification for the action. The
state agreed when Jho prisoners were
received to provide for their mainten-
ance

¬

at a certain price , and was in duty
bound to keep thorn until the authori-
ties

¬

"f Wyoming could provide for them
elsewhere. The law did not authorize
their discharge , because they wore not
subject to the lawb of Nebraska. Instead
o ( turning them over to the territorial
ollloials tlio warden a umed the power
to discharge thorn , oven without the
usual papers , and arrogantly ordered
thorn out of the slato. The action of the
penitentiary olllcinls should bo inquired
into by the proper authority.

RIVALS for tho-capital prize in South
Dakota should cheerfully bow to the
verdict of the electors. The bitterness
engendered by- the contest should bo
buried , and a common olTort made to
lay a broad and deep foundation for tlio
now common wealth. The avenues of
enterprise nnd activity nro continually
broadening. Millions of acres of fertile
land will soon bo ndddd to the cultiva-
ble

¬

area of the now state. This moans
a large inllux of Bottlers and material
progress. If the unsuccessful towns
will turn their attention to those invit-
ing

¬

channels of trade and ox pond on
them a fraction of the moans and energy
wasted in the recent contest , the profits
in growth and prosperity will far ex-

ceed
¬

the benefits of the capital location.-

A

.

UXITKD STATUS judge in Iowa has
decided that railroad companies have no
right to suspend the operation of non-
paying

-

brunches. Tlio franchise
granted to build the road carries with
H the duty of keeping it open for pub-
lic

¬

use. If sustained by tlio supreme
court the decision will have a salutary
effect. It will prevent railroad man-
agers

¬

from punishing communities lo-

cated
¬

on brunch lines for the ollonsivo
acts ot railroad commissioners and
chock in the future thp building of rail-
roads

¬

from nowhere to nowhere.-

TtiiiiiK

.

is n dilTerenco of opinion as to
the date upon which Judge (Jroff's sue-

cossor
-*

, to bo chosen at the November
election , will uMsumo the duties of his
olllco. Judge Douno is of the opinion
that the man chosen to succeed Judge
GrolT will not enter upon his duties
until January , and that the present
three judges will have to attend to the
buainobsof the courts until that time
unless Governor Thayer appoints a man
to till the vacancy lu the interim.M-

L

.

"Help oiiTKb bonnh Is sadly needed ,"
said JiulgoiDoano. "With tlio mnsa of
business i liqnd no titno should bo lost
In fjottlngv ajiolhor judge nt work at-

onco. . " Jndgo Wakoloy differs from
the opinion, of Judjro Donno and holds
that .Tudpp ( trolT's successor mny enter
upon his duties just as soon ns the result
of the clcclf6i! iBknowti. &

IN his 'wjco it nrtiolo In the
American Jietfcw , Jolt Davis says : *

It is a fact' pf InoRnccablo record that I
publicly nij'J always predicted ft long tind
bloody strupfjla , and for that reason was
often criticised and censured by the moro
ardaut advocate * of sccc&sion and termed
"slow" and ' ''too conservative. "

JcfC Dnvls hns a very dofcctlvo mem-
ory.

¬

. In nearly every speech ho mndo
between Jackson and Montgomery on
his way to ho Inaugurated president ot
the confederacy ho predicted that iho
war would ho over within sixty days and
the confederacy would bo recognized as u
nation by England and Franco. Those
speeches were not only published by
the press , but Incorporated into histo-
ries

¬

written during and since the war.

Tins National Civil Sorvlco Reform
league proposes to send an army of
missionaries through the country to-

nroach the doutrino of personal Illness.
Let them come.-

Tlio

.

I'rosnio Potato.
Chicago Ti-llmnc.

Potatoes are bocoraliiR unfashionable at
Kilt edged restaurants. They am too cheap
this year.

Science IMny Itlocil a licet.-
St.

.
. Paul I'tonctrl'trsi.-

Uncio
.

Jerry Kusk might ns well try to got
blood out of a turnip as sugar out of
sorghum-

.Stccnsirniul's

.

Una-
Chlawo Tlmu.-

Mr.
.

. Stoenstrand hold on to his cotton
about 'stoen minutes too long for the coed of-

Ilia ban ); account

With Unlimited Oner Thrown In.
Philadelphia Vicss.

The opposition of the anarchists to the
eight hour movement is easily explained.
The anarchists favor a working day of about
forty minutes mid to include two resting
spells of twenty minutes erxcji.

The Invent incut of Huron Yerkes.
Chicago Tribune.-

Mr.
.

. Yerkes' subscription of $150,000 , as wo
understand it , hns .no string of any kind
not oven a cable attached to it , It will ma-
terially

¬

assist Chicago in netting a grip on
the world's' fair, and Mr. Yerkes deserves
the thanics of everybody within Chicago's
174 square miles of surface.

They AH llavn String * Attached.-
Kew

.

Yoilt Press ,

The conditional offerings of largo sums for
use in the world's' fair preliminaries remind
ono significantly of tlio trick bouquets
thrown to comedians on the stage with'strings to them. Thus far Iho cash received
amounts to ,,810,000 from Mr. Dana and
$.25000 from Mr. Flower ; the othora are
windy.

A Bunttlliiir Bliimler.
Lincoln Call.

The next buttle to bo fought by the state
militia will occur early in tlio spring. Major
John C. Watson advises us ttiat the next
time ho writes an article ho will lot us write
it. Ho pronounces the Call's true and ao-
curate history a bungling blunuor , written
with a dull quill and composed utterly with-
out

¬

thought. This is all explained , however ,

when it la remembered that Mr. Watson was
court-martialed for using urofanity in his
history. The next time ho writes a history
ho may find some other widely circulated
newspaper in which to publish his rot. The
Call washes its hands of the last miserable
atrocity , and hereby resigns as the offlcial
organ ot Governor Thaysr and the state inl-

litia.
-

. The whole thing was a libel , and the
Call is thinking seriously of suoing itself and
incarcerating its editors. There is no use iu-

monkeying with cold , clammy reason. Wo
are throuch with all this kind of business-

.THU

.

INDUSTUtAL.

Ten new cotton factories are being erected
in Georgia , which will rnauo eightythroe-
in all.

Six cotton mills at Blackburn , England
have been closed , owing to depressed state
of trado.-

A
.

new slate quarry , employing a largo
force of men , has been opened In the town of
Shirley , Mo-

.England's
.

engineers' union has 52,000
members , and has spent $14,033,575 in bene-
fits

¬

in its thirty-seven yours' existence.
There are about thirty ship-yards in opera-

tion
¬

in the Statd of Maine , which employ
1,800 to 1,500 men. The total number of ves-
sels

¬

in course of construction at present Is-

forty. .

A large number of delegates attended a
national congress of British trade unions
convened In Dundee , Scotland , lately. Some
important measures wore discussed , among
others the eight-hour work day.-

In
.

the farming districts ot England women
work aide by side with men in the Holds and
garden , Tboy bind grain , make hay , dig
and pick the ground and haul the produce
about the street In small carts.-

An

.

investigation lately made into the con-

dition
¬

of colored labor in the south in blast ¬

furnaces , rolling mills , iron works , mines ,

lumber mills , and similar industries , showed
that 0,000 colored people wore so employed.-
Of

.

these 2,500 are skilled workers.
The Chattanooga Tradesman says the

coal minors of Alabama are organising to
light the convict labor system and com-

pany
¬

stores , and to demand better mining
laws. A convention will bu hold in Septem-
ber

¬

, and "th'q struggle inaugurated , " ttio
loaders writes to the Tradesman , "will bo
war to tlio bitter end. "

The trades school for boys , under direc-

tion
¬

of the Master Builders' Exchange , is to
open this fall in Philadelphia , Pa. Brick-
laying

¬

, carpentering , plastering , painting ,

plumbing , slijdjcuttliiB and blacUsuiithing
are to be taught. Tlio Exchange is also to
establish in the new building a free exhibi-
tion

¬

room for tne display of all materials and
devices used in the construction of build-

Ing
-

. t. , . ,

f
STATE : 'ANI > TKUIUTOHY.-

Neltratiku

.

Jottlnex.
The Button creamery shipped flvo cars of

butter and ono of eggs to Now York last
week.

The Verdigris Hornet has been resur-
rected

¬

out with its name changed to the
Verdigris News.

The now G , A. ft. hall at Kiobrnra was
dedicated last week by Lander .j o t with a
grand camp lire and ball.-

A
.

bottle of mercury and nitric acid ex-
ploded

¬

in the hands of J , H. Madison , of-

UhuriOBton , and ruined the night of one eye ,

A oar of flsh from the United States fish
commission have Just boon distributed In the
Kllthorn river at Norfolk , Pierce and
Stuart.-

Tlio
.

Fremont Flail la authority for the
statement that every honso of prostitution
in that city contains children under fifteen
years of oge ,

The force at the York canning factory ha s

been Increased , nml from six thousand to
eight thousand.cans of tomatoes nro being
turned out every day.-

Ttio
.

city council of Kearney tins decided to
give the people a chftiico to vote on Issuing
$70,000 bonds for ftoworngo nt the general
election In November.

There are moro scholars in Hrokon How
than can bo accommodated in iho present
school building and another structure will
bo erected in the near future.

Two Plattsmouth lads the other day dis-

covered
¬

a mound on the Platte river bottoms
containing ncad , bones nnd tooth. It Is bo-
llovod

-
to bo an Indian grave-

.Wlmt
.

was Rupposod to bo a mountain lion ,
which had boon feasting indiscriminately on
calves nnd chickens in Lincoln county , was
poisoned the other day and proved to bo a
largo buffalo wolf-

.An
.

Englishman named Hoar, need
seventy-seven , applied recently to the clerk
of Dnwcs covnty for naturalization papers in
order to become a homesteader. Ho was
married before Queen Victoria ascended the
throne and has been the father of fifteen
children ,

Captain K J. Murfln , n lawyer of Superior ,
Is niUsing. He went to California .curly in
Juno to attend to aomn buslnos % and after
writing ono letter homo no word has since
been received from him. He was taken sick
with n fever and it is feared that ho must
huvo become insnuo and wandered away
among strangers.

White several Eltnwood boys were shoot-
ing

¬
at n wood-honso with a target gun Frank

Wnlt7 , a nlno-ycur-old lad , wcntinsldo to see
if the balls went through. His curiosity
was satisfied when a bullet struck him on
the right temple , plowing its course toward
the forehead and lodging above the right
eye. As the skull was not fractured the
wound is not necessarily dangerous.-

Gcorgo
.

Model , of Hlsuinrck township ,

1'lntto county , will manufacture his own Ice
this winter. There being a lariro bank of
earth near his house which faces to the
north , he is dlgirlng Into It some distance mid
then covering it over , forming nuito a house.-
Ho

.
will then construct a largo box a few

feet from the floor nnd in winter run water
Into this from his windmill , lenvlngthodoors
open nnd allowing it to freeze. In this wny
the ice will bo one solid cake and can readily
be preserved ,

I ton : s.
The Iowa rolling mills , recently burned at

Burlington , will bo rebuilt-
.Marshulltown's

.

mortality rate for the past
year was a llttlo over 1 per cent.

Lend dimes are being worked off by the
wholesale on Fort Uodgo peoplo.

While boring n well near Earlv , n cedar
log , well preserved , was struck at a depth of-
Hfty feet.-

A
.

woman is suspected of beingtffo burglar
who robbed the house of Simon Meyer at
Dubuque the other night.

Two Ottuinwa families have planned to
take a trip on a ll.itbont from. Kcokuk to the
mouth of the Mississippi.

The loss of four lingers on his loft hand
will keep Al Johnson , of Border Plains , from
fooling with a cane mill for some time t o-

conic. .

Captain Lnthrop , the new collector of in-

ternnl
-

revenue for the Third district of
Iowa , has appointed Charles E. Llewellyn ,

of Sioux City , division deputy there , aad-
Al lioohmlcr , of Cedar Falls , field deputy to-
succeed' !'. O. Walker , of Mnrahalllown.

The Newton Journal nays : If some of our
eastern ft lends wno are constantly saying
"you can't raise fruit in Iowa" were hero
Jvst now , they would never again repeat that
saying. Apples , plums and grapes are sim-
ply

¬

a drug in tlio market , nnd everyone who
does not raise them can have all he wants for
the nsking and picking them.-

H.

.

. M. Wright , of Fort Dodge , mot with a
peculiar accident the other day. Ho was
stepping onto the porch of his house , which
is raised about six inches from the ground ,
when lie lost his balance , and in trying to
save himself from falling the Dig bono in His

rli-ht log was snapped Just above the ankle ,
und ho fell Hat on his back. When it is un-
dcrstoou

-
that the fall was the result of the

broken leg und not the broken log the result
of the fall , the peculiarity of the accident
will be noticeable.

The Two Dalcotiis.
Work has been commenced on the Scotland

waterworks.-
An

.

incandescent electric light plant is to-

bo established at Graf ton.
Eastern capitalists nro investigating the

coal deposits near Uismarck.
The Citizens' bank , of Centorville , has in-

corporated
¬

with a capital stock of SJj.OJS-
.Ttio

.

roller mill at Montrose is running
day and nigtit to meet the demands of cus-
tomers.

¬

.

George II. Hoalev , of the Smithsonian in-
stitute , is in the Ulack Hills searching for
ornithological specimens.

Two hundred and fifty car loads of stock
passed through Fargo last week for the east ,
mostly from northwestern Duicota.

Buffalo county has a three-year-old boy
who weighs eighty pounds , is four foot high
and is as fully developed physically as a
young man of eighteen years.

During the absence of the family of Char-
ley

¬
Gridloy, of Kapici City , burglars went

through bib residence , taking everything val-
uable

¬

they could lind , nnd not forgetting to
fill themselves up with eatables from the
pantry before taking their departure.

Abram Daniels , aged ton , has boon ar-
rested

¬

at Deadwood for horse stealing. Ho
lives at Terravillu , and stole a pony from
that place , along with a saddle and other
equipments , and started into the cowboy
business. Alleged ill-treatment on the part
of his parents caused him to commit the
thott.-

Theio
.

are in the two Dakotas 310 banks
with nu aggregate paid up capital of $9,1:10-
.000

: . -
ami having a surplus of 1iJl790.!

Among these are lltiy-niuo national banks
with a capital of S3,800,000, and surplus of
& 2j,700; , _ and 207 private and state banks
with a capital of 35yuu,000, and surplus of
393000.

The prisoners In the Deadwood Jail entered
into a conspiracy to break out , and sprung
tlio liinires in all the cell doors by placing a-

piece of board in the Jam of each ono and
slamming it shut violently. Part of the
uchenio was to lay for the Jailor , nnd when
nn opportunity olfered , to brain him and take
the keys and skip. The jailer got oh to the
scheme , and they wore all placed in irons.
The ringleader was a murderer" named
Woods.

Two deserters from Fort Randall wore
captured ut Yunkton on information fur-
nished

¬

by a Scotland man. On their way
back to the fort the train stopped at Scot-
land

¬

and tlio prisoners were loft on the plat-
form

¬

while the ofllcers who had thorn in-
cbnrgo went into ttio station to transact some
business. The informer happened along
and the soldiers jumped on him and gave
him an unmerciful beating , for which they
paid the town authorities $3 oaoti.

Military Notos.-
Captam

.

Clayton , of the Sixteenth infantry ,

who was ordered before the department re-

turning
¬

board , has returned to his post ut
Fort Douglas.

Lieutenant Warden , who tins been ap-
pointed

¬

engineer ofllcor , vice Lieutenant
Cnlttendon , now on duty with the Missouri
Itiver commission , hns arrived from Lar-
auilo.

-

. and entered upon the duties of his of-
fice

¬

at headquarters ,

A general court-martial for the hearing of
charges against private soldiers at Fort
Omaha bus been ordered for next Tuesday ,

Of this Major Butler will ba presiding
ofllcor and Lieutenant Webster adjutant.

First Lieutenant Edward Chynowoth ,
quartermaster , Seventeenth Infantry , has
been ordered to return to bis station at Fort
D. A. Hussell , Wyo.

First Lieutenant Charles W. ITowell , Sec-
ond

-
infantry , has been allowed n leave of ub-

ucnce
-

of 0110 month.
Second Lieutenant Edward 11. Chrlstnon's

leave of absence has boon extended twenty-
throe days , owing to serious illness in lila
immediate family ,

"War Ainoim the flatter. * .

There U trouble among ttio hatters.
General FrcderlcK Is on tbo warpath , I'eaao
has dug up the tomahawk , ICrello is mixing
war paint nnd Arthur Urlggi la filing up bis
arrows ,

Promises , llko pie crust , uro in ado to bo
broken , say ihoy ,

Three weeks ago all the leading hatter *

entered Into an agreement to close on Sun ¬

day. All the nbovo named , Including Wos-
sell Si Wessoll , under the Millurd , signed it ,

and great was the rejoicing among the
clerks. But yesterday the junior partner of
the house of Wesscll tarved notice that on
Sunday next they will sell ns before , nnd
great u the Indignation expressed.

THE CAPIFAl CITY CRISF ,

Sutherland Oommondod For the
Move Ho Has Takon.-

DR.

.
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.
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The manifest intention of Sountor Suth-
crlnnd

-

, , ot Toknmnh , to nsilst In scouring the
enforcement of the order reducing freight;
rates on conl occasions considerable favor-
able

¬

comment. It npponrs to bo quite pon-

crnlly
-

understood , however , tbnt the fttnto
board of tronJiortUlon| : yielded to the solic-
itations

¬

of the romls nnd granted thorn n ro-

hnnrlng
-

, practically annulling the order ns It-

wns first Riven out. Hut this Is not true.
The order was given for schedule reductions
on conl shipments , but Its service was no-

compmilcil
-

with thu condition that It must bo
compiled with by the roads on or before a
certain date , or nppoir before this board and
show n reasonable "why not. " This the
rondt neclcctoil to do within the tlmo. In-
Rtoiul

-
of obeying tlio order the roads nro

openly deifying It. It is trap, however , thut
petitions have boon rocolvcil by the board
praying reconsideration , but slnco the tlmo
stipulated for the order to taUo ulTccl , nml
nonce good lawyers say Hint n mandamus
will lie. There nro no records In the olllce-
of the state board of transportation wnlch
show lliat there has boon anything like n
reconsideration , stories to the contrary.not-
withstanillng.

-
. The attorney general will

commcnco the notion na requested by Suth-
erland

¬

on his return from tbo cast.

Articles oT Incorporation.
The Stanton Manufacturing company filed

articles of incorporation In the odU'e of the
secretary of state to-day. This company or-

ganized
¬

for the purpose of manufncturing :

Hour , cheese nnd starch , canning fruits nnd
vegetables , putting In an electric light plant
in the city of Stanton , Stanton county , nnd
granting power to subscribe capital stock to
other enterprises. The association author-
izes

¬

a cauitnl stock of $50,000 , which Is di-

vided
¬

into .100 shares of J100 each. Incorpo-
rators

-

; C. M. Dinsmorc , P. A. Haabe.V. . T.
Sharp , J. Kborly , F. McGlverin , Adam
Pilger , Ncuman Hros , , Alex I'oters , J. J ,

McKurland , 1. N. Vlnlng , S.vl Person , G. V-

.Schott
.

, IA A. Frost , Fred Foyorhorm , J. C-

.Clulland
.

and Julius Poossnoclter.

Supreme Court I'rocrrdlnijs.
Court mot pursuant to adjournment.
The following gentlemen were admitted to

practice : Mr. Luke II. Ghcnoy of Lincoln
and Mr. Thnmns L. Hall of Gurflold county.

The following cause * were argued -.ind

submitted : Obcrmalto vs Kdgur , Klostor-
man vs Olcott.

State ex rol Fuller vs Martin. Mandamus.
Writ allowed. Opinion by Cobb-

.Stute
.

ox rul Foster vs Uarton. Man ¬

damus. Writ denied. Opinion bv Cobb , J.
Shepherd vs liurr. Error from the dis-

trict
¬

court for Lancaster county. Afllrmod.
Opinion by Hoose , Ch J-

.IJierbowcr
.

vs Siniter. Error from the dis-

trict
¬

court for Uouglai county. Alllniied.
Opinion by Kocse , Ch J. Evidence examined
and hold sullluiont to sustain the verdict of.
the jury.-

Hoborts
.

vs Snow. Erro - from the district
court for Holt county. Hovorscd nnd re-
manded

¬

with directions. Opinion by Reese ,

Ch J-

.Sornborgor
.

vs Huftman. Error from the
district court for Antelope county. Re-

versed
¬

nnd remanded. Opinion by Cobb , J.
Miller vs Eastman. Appeal from thu dis-

trict
¬

court for Otoo county. Reversed und
plaintiff's petition dismissed. Opinion by
Maxwell , J-

.Beaeh
.

vs Tnc State of Nebraska. Error
from the district court for Lancaster county.-
Afllrmod.

.
. Opinion by Maxwell , J.-

A
.

very va liaker. Appeal from the dis-

trict
¬

court for Madison county. Hovcrsou
and remanded with leave to answer. Max-
well

¬
, J-

.Cheney
.

vs Dunlap. Appeal from the dis-
trict

¬
court for Johnson county. Itovorsed

and decree for plaintiff. Opinion by Mux-
well , J.-

City
.

of Fremont vs Brenner. Error from
the district court for Dodge county. Afl-
lrmed.

-
. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

State ex rol Military vs Clevenger. Mnn-
damus.

-
. Writ denied. Opinion by Hooso-

.Wnlthnin
.

vs Town ot Mullally. Error
Irom the district court for Harlan county.
Reversed und romundcd wiUx instructions.-

"Opinion
.

by Cobb , J.
Wilson vs City of Auburn. Appeal from

the district court for Neinaha county. Af-
firmed.

¬

. Opinion by Uecso , Ch J-
.Watte

.
vs Wickorsham. Error from the

district court for Lancaster county. At-
Urmed

-

, Opinion by Cobb , J-

.Stnto

.

House Jottings.
Auditor Benton returned home from

Boston , Mass. , this afternoon.
Attorney General Loose has gone to

Washington , nnd will not return homo until
Sunday.

Governor Thnyor ana Secretary Laws
addressed the citrons of Wilsonvillo , Furnas
county , to-day. The occasion was n harvest
L"> mo picnic arranged for by the old settlers
ot ihut county.

Saturday next the saline lands ot the state
will bo leased by the board of publlo lands
und buildings. It is said that lively bids will
bo mndo for some of tlio land. The most of-
It , however , will continue to bo a source ot-

no revenue to the stato. ,

Deputy Labor Commissioner Perkins loft

for Washington , the national capital , to-day ,
where ho will spend n week ondenvorlnff to
work up ntntUtlcnl Information that will
help him In bis mturo compilations. Ho
nays ho will devote n month's tlmo to mitritr
boats nnd ttio contemplated sugar industry
cm Ms return home.

The following notarial appointments worn
mndo by the governor to-day I .Inmns l
Hansom , Florence , Douglas county ; It , D-

.Fisher.
.

. Orndy Island , Lincoln county ; Jiuno *

E. Watts , Omaha , Douglas county.

For lU'irimoy Honor * .
Dr. Smith , of Flllnioro county , nml Sena-

tor
¬

Hurct , of Clny county , hnvo boon talked
about the corridors of the liotals as candi-
dates

¬

for recent of the Stnto university from
Iho Second congressional district.

City Nf w nntl Notos.
Judge Houston Is still quite sick , nnd .Tun-

lice Cochrano is running th police mill for
him.

Ono nnd ono-f hlrrt rntot will ba given to
the state nnd congressional convention * at
Hastings , over all the ronds.-

Uov.
.

. nr. Churlos O'Hoilly , of Detroit ,
Mich. , treasurer of tbolrlsh National league ,

is In the city.-
Kcv.

.

. J. T. Mluolmrt , theex-pastorof Ornco
M. E. church , whoso sensational church
trial last spring attracted so much iitteiitlon ,

is too111 to attend his conference trial , which
was to Inwo taken place nt York this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Dobbins illod vary suddenly ycs-
tonlny afternoon. Some of the circuinstnncut
attending her death were stnmifo , nnd-
fncmlft and nclctibors tnlUod strotit'ly of n
post mortum examination. Her funeral ser-
vices

¬

will bo hold Sunday morning.-
Ctinrles

.
tlnwny , of Wtlbcr , L F. Frvnr,

of Clay Center , E. U. Field , of Kearney , F-
I. . Foss , of Crete , W. S. Bristol , Mrs. Hros-
luuur

-

, nnd Duvo Mercer , of Omaha , Colonel
John Hoover , of Hluo Springs. S. A. Ksta
brook , of Wnvorly , nnd H. L. Lewis , of
Eagle , were prominent Ncbrnsknus In Lin-
coln

¬

today.-
Dr.

.

. George U. Chapman returned from
Plaltsniuutli lO'dnv , where lie took In thu
electric light exposition last nichU-

Tlio contract of the trunk manufacturing
tlrms at the Nebraska state penitentiary nt
Lincoln expired October 1. The contractor
refused to extend the contract and It. Is pre-
sumed they will opun a shop In Lincoln.

David May , the clothing nianufacturor in
the prison , was nlnn refused an extension of
his contract which expired October

.Thnmns

1.

W. ICeouu inaugurated hlsOmnlia
engagement nt Uoyd'ti opura house lust night
with "Richelieu'1 as the nluy , und was sup-
ported

¬

by a strong company. A largo and
enthusiastic nudlcnco not only gave hearty
welcome to the star , but greatly enjoyed his
presentation of the character. It was a
strong , artistic nnd very Interesting per-
formance

¬

, each charnctor home well BUS-
tinned from llrat to last , thus giving promi-
nence

¬

to both story nnd plot ns well ns dra-
matic

¬

coloring and splendid cfTcct-
to the easily reached cliiniixcs. With
the advance of years , to which mny bo
coupled ripening experience , it is not dllllcult-
to discern much improvement In Mr-
.Keene'a

.
work. Notwithstanding the fact

that for several years ho h.vs ocun recog-
mzcd na nn iictor of great conception , rare
talent and artistic work , his superiority
showed Itself only In ono or two plays , not-
ably

¬

In Kichanl HI. , which press and public
pronounced his mnstcrplocu. Uut ho hns
broadened his field , proved Ilia caiubllltlos-
of encompassing everything in tlio line of
tragedy , and next to Edwin Hooth is un-
douutedly

-

the greatest tragedian in this
country to-day. That his "Kicliollou" will
compare favorably with tlio "Uichcliuu" of the
Nester of thu stage will bo admitted by
everyone who witnessed last nfght's per¬

formance. Its Impression upon the audience
wns niiiilo manifest in repeated outbursts of
applause and u curtain call at the end of
every net. Mr. Kcone's comprehension of
the character , wonderful throughout , was
not more intclliguntly portrayed iu the action
and general expression than in the manner
In which ho inteipreU the lines , giving
proper weight to over word , corrcxt meaning
to every sontunco , nnd delivering them in
such modulation of voice an to bring out the
points and curry conviction to the mind. AH
stated before , the support was all that could
bo desired , Mr. George Lcaroclc nnd .Mis-
sLavinia Shannon us Chevalier Do Mnuprat
and Julie Do Mortimer , resnoctivelv , deserv-
ing

¬

special mention. The latter was partic-
ularly

¬

clover , and quickly became a favorite
with tne nudicnco-

.Aft6r
.

the performance to-morrow night
Mr. Keonc , who is a voturan Kilt , will bo
tendered a reception by the members ot
Omaha lodge at their cmb rooms-

.An

.

Oinnliu. Ijndy In
Arthur Kennedy thinks ho lias the nicest

little wlfo in the world. Ho ha. nlwavs
cherished thut opinion , and hU faith is now
doubly increased. A few days ngo Mrs.
Kennedy received word that tbo roll of the
immense Fisher estate of Danville , Ky. , em-

braced
¬

her name , nnd tliat she und eight
others will divide $M,0<X003.)

l Into I'jtnrnity.-
Loursviu.it

.

, Ky. , Oct. 3. Mrs. Kato M.
Nye committed sutcldo last night by Jump-
ing from tbo threo-storv window Of thohouso
where herself and husband wore boarding.-
Shu

.
wus instantly killed. Murilal uuhappl-

ii CBS was the canso-

.F.nrtliquiiku

.

sliuctCH in Mivieo-
.Cirr

.

ov MEXICO , Oct. 3. Enrthqimuo
shocks were felt hero nnd throughout
Gurrcro yesterday. The undulations lasted
half u minute.

o
llond Oll'or

WASHINGTON , Oet. 3. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BHK. ] Uonds offered : $ <T ,000 atSl.'JS :
$1,000 ut 1.2J ; $100,000 at Sl.liT ; $1.500 ut

The C. , St. P. , l. & O. R'y (depot
15th and Webster sts. ) , will Roll round-
trip tickets to the Sioux City Corn
1'illnco Festival at $ S.i0! , on sale Sop-
to

-
inber 22 to October 5 , good to return

until October 0-

.T.

.
. W. TKARDAW : , G. P. A.

TTIOUNDRYMEN , Miners and Mechanics , find the Ivonv SOAP the
J7 best to wash up with after work is done. It removes dirt and
grease quickly , and is easily rinsed off leaving the skin soft and
smooth. IVOUY SOAP floats , so if dropped into the water is not
lost , for it rises quickly to the top and floats like a chip. IVORY

SOAP lasts long and costs' but little.
*

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the ' '

they ARE N01 ( but Mo all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitiei-
of the genuinei Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it ,
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